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in the conflict. But not all problems. were resolved with this historic

division. The decision [v *fl[f'- all reforms' whether moderate or strict'

were obliged to ioin "iir' lit tt*'r;;;;;;'"te' remained problematic'

Nimmo concludes:

'!(e may say that two premises underlay the conclusion: that the existence of moderate

and relaxed ,i.*poi""-*iti'i"1f" Otatr was ineradicable; and that their respective

advocates *o.'ld t""'it ;i;;;t it"t run to live together in harmony' Nearly three

centuries of Franciscan history' it can be-agreed' st'ppotled both assumptions' And if the

Order was to bt di'idtdlit *'u' togit"t tt'''t.the "fot*td branch should be senior to the

unreformed, not vice ';;;;' ;;;';tt the dispensation of Benedict XIII and Eugene IV'

Thus the verdict of hi;;;;i";' confirms tht "'ditt of history: Leo's handling of the

problem was tht 'igLt 
o"t' fo those who on many and good grounds regret the division

of the sons of st' r'"t'i' i"o * ttpt"tt bodies' we may recall an t't1tlt:J:d**t* on

the partial division tf ;;'O;; i"ttttd by tht Council of Constance: in absolute terms

it may not have been itt""Jitt "t*ttl'tt*' in the circumstances it was both necessary

and iust (P.6aZ)'

But the strength of the reform and division continued irresistibly' In 1528

the church was forced to recognize the right ; l'i"t"tt of a thiid form of

observance of th" nit,"titt-iiittlf tU"'i*tt according to the Testament

of Francis, without papal declaradons'-it'it *ut tle reform of the

Capuchins, which hli#;" prepared by.the various reforms both within

and outside the regular obse'ianit' t'ptti'iiy in'fna1n and ltaly' and which

in part were concenii't"a in the houses of recollection'- i.li**o offers this judgment:

The Capuchin Programme of iiteral observance can thus be said ' 
with all precision' to

reach back'"'f" uitii*t of St' Francis' t"i1o have imbodied the'aspiration of

generations tf fti"* i;;';reation of the Capuchin order' as the third independent

i"-ify oi F'""ti"t"" *'ant that "t 
*::';'#fffi,t::*;Ht5rf;';j;:i

::il:::' ff 'T:T:'ffi1'#fi:;Ui'rT:L 
this devero p ment was no le s s i u stirie d

than the division tf ii"ii' '"a th"t it hud come all too late (p' 6a5)'

In his final conclusion, the author tries to explain the internal logic of these

reforms "rd diui,il"''^A;;g other tiin'ss' he iudges that the triple

observance or,nt ni'rt'ttti"r'ri@"'atJu'itiptt iiuiiiot' of the order' in

view of the itrecol"ii'Ui" difft"t"t' -'"a t9n'"titions' Forced living

together ,td *t't'-J 'ii'gglt between th;;; ti ihe *oderate and broad

observances, .,.' l?i"t tJo-"tI"'s ""*pi' " t'nion and Partial separation'

ended in 15i7 "tth;;;ili"'J i"av t"*';!; q'yision' Strict and literal

observance, i"Ni*;i;;;;;;;1; '"'-i.,i"a bv Francis (p' 648)' and

the most difficult to live, was recogmzga "'ty aftei three hundred years

(1528), when all previous attemPts had failed'

The principal responsibility for tttt" ltiot*s and divisions lies with all
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wish to oblige everyone under precept or by law to observe the Gospel to
the letter, but as a lesser brother he preferred to be obedient to the
ministers and to the church, subiect to all, even to the youngest novice.
This he did to gite an example of true Gospel life and to avoid all scandal.
Such "foolishness of the cross," such "true joy," was supremely dear to his
heart, as was the Spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ, desirable above all else,
according to chapter i0 of the Approved Rule (see Adm Y - VI, and the
Dictate in True-and Perfect Joy. IHis example in living the Gospel by
following the poor, humble, and crucified Chrisq without imposing
himself 5y fo.ce of iaws and obligatory precepts but rather by-inviting and
exhorting all to the perfection of Gospel life according to the Rule and
Testament, as the supreme and radical ideal of a love which keeps nothing
for oneself, is called 6y Manselli Francis's fraternal and humble condescen-
sion. If juridical and eiclesial authority belonged to the ministers,-whom he
always wished to obey, to him the Lord had given the task of setting a

fraternal example.
The texts themselves are very clear, as anyone can easily verify' I

mention oniy Manselli's book, where they maybe found with commentary
{pp. 64-67, 88, 1 13, 1 15-16, i 53*58, 166, 77 5'84, 189-99, 2Q2-5, 256-59'
ifO-1a1. As confirmation, I wouid add one further text, LP 11, unique
among the sources, in which Francis confesses his desire to be always
obedilnt without imposing himself on anyone, after he had renounced the
office of miniseer general:

There is no prelate in the whole world who would be as feared by his subiects and his

brothers as the Lord would make me feared by my brothers, if I so wanted' But the Most
High has given me this grace: to be satisfied with all, as a olesser one" in the order' And
we who were with him often saw him with our own eyes act this way' Often, if a brother
did not give him what he needed, or spoke a harsh word to hini, he immediately
withdrew to pray. When he returned he'did not want to bring it up again by saying:
"Brother so-and'so would not help me," or: "He said such-and-such to me'" The cioser

he came to death, the more anxious he was to iearn, as perfectly as possible, how he

could live and die in absolute humility and poverty (ibid., p' 63). lFound in LP fi6,
Onnibus,p, 1081. However, the translation of the Omnibus is incorrect' The above has

been translated from the originai I atin.|

Besides this, Celano contains several texts with similar ideas (see lCe! 104;
2cel 143, 146, 188, 156'57, 194*95).

It is really surprising that Nimmo, in studying the Spirituals' texts
closely, did not discoveitheir distortiotrs of the Leonine sources and their
mistak"rr, partial interpretation of Francis's true thought. and true
"exemplary; practice. Nor do I understand how the author could set forth
,o ,b*luiely their opinion regarding- literal observance, without gloss,
opposed to ill p^prl declarations, a.rd fail to distinguish between those
olr"*r.r.., of th. Rrrl" which were sLrict and pure and those which were
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our father who was given us as rule, standard, and example, nay; even our Lord Jesus
Christ in him, not oniy in his Rule and Testament, but also in his fervent words and holy
deeds (no. 5).

Notice that the Testament is accepted as "spiritual commentary and gloss
of our Rule." Therefore, not all glosses and commentary are rejected.

In number B they renounce, in accordance with the Testament, privileges
from the Holy See "which relax the Rule, and, enervating the way of the
spirit, lay the foundation of a sensual life." Once again, there is this sane
distinction between privileges, without a trace of the fanatical literalism of
the Spirituals.

Our citations are taken from Le prime Costituzioni dei Frati Minori
Cappuccini, edd. F.S. Catalano, C. Cargnoni e G. Santarelli (Rome, 1982),
pp.1,70-73.The editors Catalano and Cargnoni write in their Introduction,
speaking of the order's cardinal principles: "All of this arises from the zeal
of the first Capuchins to observe spiritually, that is, purely, faithfully, and
in a catholic manner, the Franciscan Rule in iight of St. Francis's
Testament, of his writings, words and deeds, and of the lives of his first
companions" (p. 10. See p. 180, n. 20; and pp. 83-86: bibliography and
pp. ta9*51).

To understand better the milieu in which this official position is taken
by the order, one must aiso study the opinions of the first Capuchins
thernselves, including the authors of the first Constitutions, such as John
of Fano, as well as historians such as Bernardine of Colpetrazzo. John of
Fano in particular has also left us the first Capuchin cornrnentary on the
Ruie, in which he explains the rnilieu of the first Constitutions as well as

that which preceded. But much has already been written on these topics in
recent years, especially by Cargnoni and Urbanelli, who are cited by
Nimmo, as well as by myseif in La Lettera e lo Spirito (passim)' Al1 things
considered it becomes even harder to understand why Nimmo did not
react in some way even, if such werc the case, to reject the opinions of
these others

However, it order not to oversimplify a rather complex problem, one
should also see Fidel Elizondo, "Regola francescana Presso i primi
Cappuccini," in L'Itaha Francescd.na 53 (1978):637-50.

After all this discussion, it would be well to remember that phrases such as
"to the letter" and "without gloss," which express a totally radical way of
life, are meant to make us understand the reformers' sincere efforts to
follow Christ in the Gospel and Francis in the Rule "insofar as possible,
humanly speaking," that is, as perfectly as possible. Indeed, Nimmo uses






